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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY LIDRARY 

B.Sc. Honours 5th Semester Examination. 2020, held in 2021 

FNTACORIIT-FOOD AND NUTRITION (CC11) 

Time Allotted: 2 FHours Full Marks: 40 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks 
Candidates should unswer in their onn 1ords and uthere io the nord linit as prucicabe 

Al symbols ure of usual signujic unce. 

Answer any four questions from the following 10x4 40 

All parts of a question should preferably be answered together 

23 . (a) Wrile the symptoms of food allergy. Discuss the preventive measures of food 

allergy 
(b) What is lactose intoleranece?

(c) Write a short note on panereatitis.

2. (a) Explain the pathophysiology of rritable bowel syndrome 

(b) How ean food allergy be treated with the help of elimination diet 

3. (a) What is dyspepsia'? What will be your dietary advice to overcome indigestion? 55 
(b) Brietly explain the dietary management strategy in constipation.

What is glomerulonephritis? Differentiate between acute and chronie renal 
failure. What are the causes of chronic renal failure? Explain with reason the 
suggested dietary modification in such patients.

. 2-2+3+3 

2-3+5 What is eholelithiasis? Explain its pathophysiology. Brietly mention with 

Tcasons its dietary management aspects. 

DIscuss the pre and post surgery dietury nanagement princ1ples. 55 0. 

What is burn'" Classity it. Write a note on its complications. What will be the 

general detary management strategy for a burn victim 
2-233 

What do you understand by liver cirrhosis? Mention three busic hepatie 
functionsthat get aflected. Discuss the principles involved in planning diets for 
individuals sutfering from eirrhosis of liver. 

3+3 4 

5016 Turn Over 
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Answer any five questions: 2x5 10 9. 

(a) Define albuminuria. 

(b) Give two important causes for steatorrhoea. 

(C) State the principlcs of dictary maagemcnt in Ilatulence. 

(d) Define the term "Allergen". 

(c) Mention the tiull form of LSRD and GERD. 

)Nae the mieroorganism that are responsible for typhoid and tuberculosis 

N.B.Students have o omplete submission of their Answer Seripts hrough E-mail 
Whatsapp to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination 
within hour after end of eram. University College authorities will not he held 

responsible for wrong submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly 
advised not to submit multiple copies of the same answer seript. 
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